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Paul wrote 3 pastoral letters addressing the care of the assemblies 
and requirements for its leaders; 2 letters to Timothy who was the 
son of a Greek father and devout Jewish mother; and 1 letter to 
Titus. Timothy oversaw the work in Ephesus and Asia Minor. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the instruction of God 

our Savior, and Lord Jesus Christ, who is our hope; 

2 to Timothy, my true son in the faith: Grace, mercy, and 

peace, from God our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord. 

3 As I urged you to stay at Ephesus, when I went to 

Macedonia, that you might instruct some that they teach 

no other doctrine / no other lesson; Paul is teaching Timothy 
what he personally received from the risen Lord; and not a person among the first disciples of the Lord raised 
a critical complaint as to what he taught; Peter even acknowledging their beloved brother Paul and the 
wisdom given to him, in all his letters – 2 Peter 15, 

4 nor give attention to fables and endless genealogies, which  promote speculations, rather 

than good-sense edifying which is done by faith / regarding myths and fables, a fictitious narrative, a 
legendary story, by this time in history, understood as a fiction, no matter how pleasant and entertaining; and 
Paul who was an eye-witness to the risen Lord; he says he is not peddling little mythical events; had we been 
on the mount with Peter, James and John, we would have seen the same things they saw; never to be 
forgotten. In his letters to Timothy and Titus, Paul lets us know what he was teaching them was truth; which 
is why they could suffer mercilessly even in death and not deny the Lord. I do not know a college professor 
in the world who would die for all the fake and stuff being peddled in our science and research generation. 
As for endless genealogies… even in our brilliant 21st century, our scientists and overpaid news readers 
cover up truth. Why do 75% of British men carry the DNA of King Tutankhamun; and less than 1% of Egyptian 
men today have this DNA profile. Paul says, forget the speculations and quarrels about genealogies. 

5 Now the goal of the instruction is love from a clean heart, and a good conscience, and a 

sincere faith: 

6 from who some having swerved, turned aside to empty quarreling; 

7 wanting to be teachers of the law; yet not knowing what they are saying, or insisting. 

8 But we know that the law is good, if one uses it lawfully / unlike those in our congress now days 
for example who no longer represent the people, but abuse the law to promote their one-sided agenda; 

9 knowing this, that the law is not made for a right man,  

but for the lawless and disobedient, for the senseless and for sinners, for the unholy and 

profane, for those who kill their fathers and mothers, for murderers, 
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10 for the sexually immoral, and arsenokoitais; arrhen = a male + koite = bed literally men in bed, 

in Hosea, the Lord speaks repeatedly of male-whores among those who rule the people of God; not good; 
for kidnapers, liars, perjurers, and whatever is contrary to sound doctrine; 

11 according to the good news of the glory of the blessed God, which was entrusted to me. 

12 And I thank the One who enabled me, Christ Jesus our Lord, that He considered me 

faithful, to put me into service; 

13 who was formerly a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and insolent: but I received mercy, by 

reason I acted out of ignorance in unbelief. 

14 And the grace of our Lord overflowed, with the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. 

15 This is a faithful saying, and worthy of full acceptance:  

Christ Jesus came to the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief / the top leader. 

16 Yet for this reason I received mercy, that in me the chief, Jesus Christ might demonstrate 

all longsuffering, as an example to those who would believe on Him for life eternal. 

17 Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor and glory forever and 

ever. Amen. 

18 Timothy, my son, this instruction I give to you, in keeping with  the prophecies previously 

given about you, that by recalling them you fight the good fight; 

19 having faith and a good conscience; which some rejected shipwrecked the faith: 

20 among them are Hymenaeus and Alexander; whom I have given to Satan, so they are 

taught not to blaspheme. 

 

We are grateful to God that the Saudi govt has preserved the Mountain of Moses.  
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